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followed juet when most of the woi'k was done, and
the look of the job wae spoiled, and' our poor man
of odd Jobs was heartily discouraged, ane etcused
himself by deterniining ini his own mind that lhe
neyer was intended for a mecbauie, and neyer
having learned tbe trade could do nothing at it.
but make a botcb, which. was almost worse than
Ieavin the job undene.

"in underrating his ability was a mi8take.
.Alinoet evory man has a certain.amount of me-
chanical ability, but the great drawback je bad
tools. No god workman hau bad toole. Ail the
tools of a good workman are dlean, free from ruet,
wich goed handie8, and sharp as a razor. The
saw le kell set for green or dry wood, or hie hae
one for each kind of work-ripping, crose-cutting
or fiue work. How then ie jt possible for au inex-
perienced person to do work with bad tools, or
toos in bad order, when a mechanic, with ail bis
experionce, requiros toole the best that eau be bad.

-"The firet step wbich any farmer ean make
towards renovating or repairing hie bomeetead je
to get a set of tools-some of each kind for work-
ing in iron or wood, flot fergetting a soldering-iron
for mendiDg kitchen and other diu mattere, and
email 'patching. The wbole ean be gel up for
fortv dollars, and will save their value and cost in
one year, besides the satisfaction of feeling inde-
pendent and of helping yourself, inet.ead of living
iu a mess or baving interminable bille to pay.

:"1When the tools are got, a convenient, comfort-
able workehop muet bo provided, isolated frein the
faria building and bouse, as there je always more
or lese danger from fire. Put up a good solid
bench with au irou vice at oes end and a wooden
one at the other, a block for au anvil, or some
substitute for one, aud a good grind-stone in one
corner, witb a foot-crauk to turu il witb; and tben
the firet wet or stormy day, referring te your
memorandum book fur tbe liet of jobs that require
to be doue, select the fir8t that jour wife and
family require as necessary to lightou thoir heavy
cures and continuons work, and ail experience
gos te show that the outlay for toole wiIl net be
regratted.

"6Again. Whou jour sous require employmént
ila bad weather, tbere le always seins little me- -
chanical job to do in wbich tboy will soon take
the greateet deligbt. Notbing reconciles a boy or
young man more te what lie bae to do than to be
able te do it better than othere similarly circum-
stuuced; aud if there je auy niechanicat talent, it
will develep itaeif weuderfully in the amateur
workebop. Theà n lusy times, when plews,
harrowe or wagons break, tbe lose of tume in
going, te the tradeemanle often. much greater
than in doing the work.

"We once knew a gentleman who did ail this
n giund for a few ye before the fami emi-

grated. On the arrivai cf the famîly in'the adopted
land, thers was not one cf the sens.who conld uot
do any ordina;ry j * b, and ne part cf their education
was found 'more useful, and advantagsous than thé

knowledge cf the use cf* tools. Losses teck place.
Pire* destroyed their buildings lu more tha n ee
instance, but their mechenictil kuowledge snabled
thcm te build a gain, .wbeu otberwise tbey muet
have gi up hope, aud turued their exertione
juto 1ý far lower ephers of action."

Te those, Who Write for the Press.

It would grsatiy facilitate the labors. cf editors
and printers, all ovor the world, if persons who
write for the preee would observe the following
rules.

1. Write with black ink, on white paper, witli
ruied lines.

2. Make the pages smailer than that of a foolscap.
sheet.

3. Leave oe page of oacb eheet blank.
4. Give te the written pages an ample margin

ail round.
5. Number the pages in tho order cf their

succession.
6. Write lu a plain, bold baud, with leas respect

te beauty than legibility.
7. Use ne observations which are net te appear

lu print.
8. Punctuate the manuscript as it should be

printed.
9. For italies, underecere one liue; for emali

capitale, twe; >for capitale. thres.
WO. Take special pains with every letter ln

proper naines.
Il. Roviow every word, te be.sure that nons is

12.. Put directions te tho printer ut the hond cf
the firet page.

13. Nover write a private letter te the editor en
the priuter' I "cepy, , but alwaye on a separats
shoot.

14. Den't depend upon the'editor te cerrect your
manuecript.

15. Deu't ask him to return the dicepy.y
16. Den't prose hinm te tell you why hie refused

te publisb jour arflcle.-.merican Arl.izn.

Rtichard Awkwright.

Richard Arkwright wae net a, beautiful man;
ne romance-hero witb haughty sys, Apollo-hip, and
geeture liko the herald Mercury; a plain, almeet
grees, bag.cheekod, pot-bellied Lancashire man,
with an air cf puinful reflection, yoî aIse cf copious
free digestion; a mau stutioued by the community
te shsave certain dusty bearde at a balf-penny each.
Hie townsfelke rose in a mob round hum for threat-
ening te shorten labor-to shorten wages ; se that
bie had te fly with broken wash-pots, scattered
houeold, and seek refuge elsewhere. Nay, hie
wife ton rebelled; burnt hie wooden nidel of hie
epinning-wbeel; reselute that hie ebould stick te
razers ratier; for which, however, ho decieively
-as thou wilt rejoice'te understand-ioacked ber
eutcf doors., O reader 1'what ahistori ,liphecon-
enon is that bag-cheeked, pot-bellied, much-endur-
ing, m uch-inventing barber.- Carlyle.

As an instance cf the abominable system, cf
termiuology at prosent adopted by chemiete il may
be meutieued that Mr. M. H. Seliff, ini a mono-
graph on seins derivatives cf ethylidine, etates
that ho hu eucceeded lu obtaining a chloride cf
dienercurodiet7sjidinedipken.ammomiurn. If any oe
ont cf the laboratory cau pronounce thie awful
termi, we shall be very much surprised.-Mecltam-
ics' .magaszine.


